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"MMMM'"''rMI''ll'MMM''M'a'''i"'i I COLUMBIA SO LOW Note, the Great ImprovementsBeautiful Blouses of Georgette Crepe on the New 1917
BOAT CAIl'T LAUD CantileverThe orreous colors of these attractive new waists VaJ

make them the necessary finish to your new spring
Motor 2 Sprlnca

suit. AT UMATILLA DOCK

I--TWIN CtnEH."' FIRST BOAT IT
RITKK THIS SPRING HAS

HARD I,rOJk. I

This sheer though durable fabric has all the re-

quirements for dressy waists and still can be tubbed
with the same satisfaction as any cotton material.

The plainer models are trimmed with tucks and
hemstitching while those more elaborate have trim-
ming of silk or yarn embroidery, steel and colored
beadwork, while almost all have the large collars.
In many instances the handkerchief frill is a feature.

All are moderately priced from $5.00 upwards.

IS Miles le
Gallon of Gas

sea Miles to Set
of Tires

THE NEW MODELS HAVE
Mrs. V. E. Jim Gon to PeaulVrtoa

to Take Treauanenc for Rita oa Arm
Inflicted by BalUoc; Other New ,

Nosos. .
Note. . i Heavier Front Axle

Larger Hand Control
Lever.

Cantilever Front Spring
Improved and Perfected

Rear Axle.
Larger Radiator

Heavier Frame .

Larger Front Wheels and.
Tire

Better and Deeper Up-

holstering
Sight Oil Feed on Dash
Four Doors on Touring

Car

(East Oregonlan Special.) I

UMATILLA, March . Mrs. F. Z.
James went ap to Pendleton the fim
of the week'o have nr. Parker treat
her arm. a tmlidog having bitter it.
The doc la not believed to have the
rabies, but will ton closely watched.

The Twin Cities, he first boat ap
the river this sprinK. is bavins bad
luck. The river being so low she was
unable to land, so the ferry boa took
the freight. .There were quite a num.
ber of automobiles for Pendleton and
Wailula.

Mrs. Roy Paula and E. J. Wither j

were Pendleton visitors Tuesday.
Mra. R. I Merrick and son were tip

jN You'll Need a Separate Skirt
it A We are showinr a wonderful asaortmpn o i.s i .w uai m.urz nairiji i n niiri aaiam a a ma n aII IV I. I II

All the above features have been added to CHEVROLET
' known power and performing qualities.

We are the authorized CHEVROLET agents for
Umatilla County, carry a full line of parts and main-
tain an efficient service department.

Telephone or see us for demonstration before you buy
i car.

Simpson Auto Co.

novelty plaids, check, and stripes. Poplin, gabardine, serge, chuddah cloth, tweeds,
worsteds and velour are the all-wo- ol materials made in attractive street, sports and dress
styles that will surely appeal to yoo. The price. rge from $5.00 to $15.00.

to Pendleton this week. j

Mr. Westphal had his mother up
to Pendleton t" consult a doctor. I

Lee Joyne and A. F. Bade or Walla '

Walla, registered at the Duncan Wad.
'nesday. They are, down to set thetr

cars which came ud on the Twin CM- - !A Fit for Every Foot in Quality Footwear Telephone 403709 Thompson Street

All Ivosrv KiA Rnne tVsm.li u,.l- - t .1

tea. .
Mrs. J. H. and Mrs. Fred Fulllng-to- n

were Hermlston visitors Wednes
day.

DO YOU KNOW- -PRESSES CLOTHES;
PRICE FIVE SPUDS

We're holding fast to quality in our shoes despite the
largely increased cost of everything that enters into
the making. Leather, linings, and labor are all on the
up grade but despite the changed conditions we are
able to offer you GOOD. SMART SHOES at not very
greatly advanced prices.

WE RECEIVED THIS MORNING THE FOLLOW-
ING NEW SPRING STYLES IN WOMEN'S SHOES
AND WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION:

All Grey Buck, French heel, lace boots, Juanita last,
very smart and full of class. Priced at 910.00

aVXlTARllH ROMANCE)
HKSl'ITS I!f WMIMKr,

CINCINNATI, March . A
which began a year ago at the

Battle Creak sanitarium had 'its as
quence today in the wedding of ta-
mer K. Scott of Madison, lnd., and
Miss Fannie Peron, of Battle Creek
yho nntil two weeks ago was social

new Touraine last. Priced at $9.50
Drt Mahogany Kid Vamp with ivory kid top",

French heel, button boots, pearl buttons to match,made on the Rita last One of the very latest possiblestyles, smart and dressy. Priced at $10.00
We would ask you to come and see these shoes justas soon as you possibly can as sizes will soon be brokenand the shoes you'd like best will have been taken by

some one else.

That Helix was first named Oxford,Patrons Who Call "Bluff" Find
hut that the postofflcs department
objected because there was an Oxford,It Cheaper, However,

to Pay Coin. OhHT secretary of the sanitarium.
That Herb Thompson and Dave Nel.CHICAGO. March . P. H. Crock.

Mr. and Mra Scott left immediate,
ly after tha ceremony for a weddinger who conducts a chain of taUorin son made, the most appreciated

banquetspeeches at tha community trip to Atlantic Cty, whence they will
go to Washington.

NEW SILKS
A brand new ship- - last evenins;?

fancy silks, in That a foundry and electric plant
used to stand where now is the Lin

shops in the loop, has placed signs
in his windows advenisinr that suits
or overcoats will he pressed in ex-
change for five potatoes.

Five of the spuds rapidly txcomlns
obsolete, from latest reports, are ex-
hibited In his windows. Customer
who called Crocker's bluff found that

stripes, plaids and fig-nr- es

all cnlnra and Your Frccldoscoln school? .
i
Th;il IrTe Lai Dow used to sail

combinations for extra J
skirts. Wear these i
with bags to match, crockery and glassware, and In earlier Need AttcnUon la Msjcit or Face MarIt wasn't a bluff at- all. Crocker

means business He is a potato hue;. days was considered one of ths best May Ooveretl.
Now is the time to take special carslandscape painters in these parts?A few who went out to get ootsthey make a natty ap-

pearance. The yard

BOUDOIR CAPS'
A new lot of boudoir caps of net, lace and crepe de

chine, neatly trimmed and shown in dainty shades.
E 75 to 1.25

TISSUE GINGHAMS
Make up your summer dresses now of Tissue Ging-

hams. These are of the best quality, neatest patterns
and sheer weight; especially for summer wear; shown
in stripes and plaids. The yard 25

MOHAIR
Yes they are using Mohair for dresses now, and you

will find it very popular as well as practical because itgives good wear and especially good patterns they are
shown in, all colors. The yard 50 to $3.00

of the complexion If you wish tt to
look well the rest of the year. The
March winds have a strong tandeaci
to bring out freckles that may stay all

toes found they couldn't gevf4va po-
tatoes for JS cents. At leasTso they
reported, and they decided tjiat the
cheaper way to have their suits press-
ed was to pay tha two bits in coin.

"No, this is not an effort to corner
the potato market," said the. tailor.
"I believe that five potatoes are

summer unless removed. Now is ths

That John Halley, Jr. used to be as-
sociated with Bam Jackson and 1 LL

Cox in the ownership of the East
Oregon ian?

That Gibbon took Its name from
General John Gibbon of the U. 8.

time to use othlne double strenxth.

f1.5 to ?3.M.
WHITE CORDUROY

Use White Corduroy for an extra skirt as it makes
up into a stylish garment and gives you good wear,
shown in different stripes. The yard.. 85 to $1.50

MIDDY LACES
We can furnish you now with most any shade in

middy laces, in cord and ribbon. Each 54, 10 15

This prescription for the removal of
freckles was written by a Prominent

worth more than 25 cents and I bring rravT physician and Is usually so mini iTiii .
that It Is old by druggit under snar- -

TO I'LAXT VACANT LOTS
tne potato proceeds home to my wife
end make a great hit with her. The
way things are going I may get no a

Interna Itoys and Girls In ivoi Sup

antee to refund the money If It fails.
Get an ounce of othlne double
strength, and even a few appllcatians
should show a wonderful Improve-
ment, some of the smaller ffeoklea
even vanishing entirely.

new price scale to include eggs, onions
and bread in exchange for tailoring
services. Why not?"

plyTHE BARGAIN BASEMENT
YOUR BEST CHANCE TO SAVE. WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS THE MOST

Every one of the hundreds of bargains bears a Bargain price, a clean up price, which is still lower than
prices. Give this your closest attention and look over every bargain offered you in this department.

TACOMA. March f In a
ALLY SHELL TRADE behind closed doors of the county

commuaonera today steps were tawHERE ENDS APRIL 1
ken toward cooperation of federal,
state and county officials in a pi.MEN'S SUIT SALE SILK PETTICOATSSOL SATIN SKIRTS Britain Gives Notice She Will for food preparedness, said to have
the support of the wsr departmen
and department of agriculture. Thin

Make Own Ammunition
After Present Month.

PHILADELPHIA. March . Mu
plan would enlist boys and girls'
ctuhs to plant vacant lots and other
available ground In vegetables and In
the country districts would aid them

nition makers In this country have
beeni notified by the Britlah govern-
ment that all contracts for the man in raising live stock.

The commissioners voted $400 to be

Single suits selected from our
big, high grade up stairs stock and
representing the best there is in
readymade men's clothes. Special
prices 96.35 to 913.50

CURTAIN SCRIMS
Are you taking advantage of this

best of all sales? Are you looking
about? We've sold hundreds of
yards and Saturday is the last day.
Solid Flowered, several colors 15
Flowered Borders, ecru and

white body 15
Ecru, plain or bordered 2i&
White, plain or bordered.... 12

Another new lot just turned over
to this department. Made of that
strongest and prettiest of all ma-
terials, "Sol Satin," ever lustrous
and guaranteed for 5 years wear.
Come, full flare, Dutch pockets,

'fancy girdles and part of the lot
with shirred tops; sizes 24 to 30.
$4.95 and $5.50 values 93.98

SHEPHERD CHECKS
In several sized checks, large and

small. A very pretty material for
the coming season's dresses; 50
inches wide. Bargain Basement

used In this work and it was stated
that the federal government, through

Of these prettiest all .Jap Tub
Silks that do not split and crack.
Most serviceable petticoats in all
the new solid colors; values $3.50
to $4.00. Bargain Basement Spe-
cial .. 92.39

BOYS' SUIT SALE
Suits that are made for our regu-

lar boys' department, which means
best fit and long wear. Not ori-
ginally made for "mere selling" but
made for money's worth; single
suits. Special prices 92.98, 93.79
94.95.

the department of agriculture, would
expend a similar amount In the coun
ty and that the Washington stats col
lege would add another 1400. making
$1200 available for launching the
work. It Is understood that the fed
era! government has offered to ex

ufacture of shrapnel and other sheila
must be completed by March 21. and
that on that date all contracts in ex-
istence for these war materials will
lapse.

It Is explaining that anticipating
the extension of the German sub-
marine blockade and the Increasing
difficulty of sending material acrSsa
the water the British government
during the last year has brought Its
production of munitions to a point
where It Is no longer necessary to
import them.

That this move would be made by
the British has been known for this
country for six months.

Very few of the contractora will be
unable to finish their contracts with-
in the specified time and the monetary
loss will be small.

pend 1400 toward the expenses of

J iVcver -- fail m 0)h
iSeeds ffm

J Now if the Tim to r
J Morass etbar Graaa Prise f
jr California Seeds

J GC. M0RSB 8 CO. ?
K Sitmtm Sea Frsacisco J

None sold to other stores.Special ;. 39
There is no competition with CLEAN UP PRICES which carries with it possible loss on individual item but

elKht leaders In as many counties in
Washington, to take charge of gard-
ening and stock raising by boys anda cleaning- - ud of odds and ends. 4 girls clubs, and that five counties al-
ready hsve made application for suchApron Check Gingham 5

Guest Towels, sold for 35c 18
Women's 5c Handkerchiefs, 2 5

leaders.

Nothing so paralyses the bogey man
as to drag him Into the light.

And guaranteed for 6 months.
Children's 35c Stockings : 19
Women's Fast Black Hose 15
Women's and Children's White

Hose 15
Children's Garters 10
Gymnasium Shoes 98
Men's Leather Gauntlets 59
Have Shoes gone up? Not in the

Bargain Basement. $3.00 Wom-
en's kid button dress shoes 91.98

If It's in the Bargain Basement it's
Sure a Bargain.

Safety Fins, card 4
Hooks and Eyes, 2 tubes 5
Laces 2. 3 and 5
Men's 25c and 35c Silk Ties 15
25c Fancy Ribbons 19
Mouree Ribbon, 2 yds 25
$1.50 Extra Strong Corsets.. 98
$1.25 Non-Stret- Corsets 69
$2.75 Bed Room Slippers 98
$1.00 Men's Felt Slippers 79
Men's Guaranteed Dress Sox,

6 pairs CO

Women's $3.00 Shoes 91.98
Men's $3.50 Hats 91.98
Boys' $1.50 Wool Pants 98
$2.75 Silk Waists' 91.49
15c Turkish Towels 10
Men's 75c Shirts 49
Boys Waists and Shirts 39
Men's $5.00 Bath Robes.. . 91.98
Men's f 13.50 Rain Coats 98.95

h t ! ' - Vs. f '(

DO'IT SUFFER"PURE FOOD SHOP" BASEMENT
VlTHJtEUfiALELlWE GIVE PENNY CHANGE. Cleanliness Economy Service3 Main Phones, All 15.

lit MusterrJ Gives Deliciooa Comfort

through your hearf, whrn your .l ullcems at if it would 7anht. j. .
ORANGE DA Y SA TURDA V, MARCH 1 0th

The finest Orences crown in California. "ROSE BRAND REDLAND NAVELS, full of tropic sunshine and
sweetness. A big shipment in town for this special sale; dozen 20c to 60c
"EAT ORANGES," "DRINK ORANGES." ORANGE JUICE EXTRACTORS, EACH 10c

SEE GROCERY WINDOW FRIDAY EVE.
De you know that we carry the only complete line of MINERAL WATERS and SOFT DRINKS in Pendleton.

ittle Mmtrrole on th. :L..i.. -- Z
neclc It draws out the Inn.mmatmn.soothrt away the bain n.x.ii. :

WHITE UtK, ClJtyUUI U.UB, 3AMU, .11
Cans lO to 91.15MRS. CLARA MARQUIS,STORE NEWS

quick relief. ' ""
Mu.lcrole , . tlc.n. while oint- -

ment. made with oil of muMarrf.Better than a muit.rd platter anddoff not bliatcr.
Many dortori and nurses frankrr

recnmmrnd MuMrrole f. throat.bronchitis, croup, aiiff nerk, a.thma!
neBralRia, congration, plruriay rhrj!
inatiam, lumbago pains t,i, vh ofhe back or jo.nta, anrain. ore mm.clea, brunea, chill, lain., frri,, frcolds of the chest (it nlirn prevmts
onenmon-- . It is alwaj ,Wn,,UU.

Several out of town ladies attend-
ed our Pure Food Show last week
and tome of them were fortunate
enough to win some of the prizes
that were given away. A card
reached ua this morning from Port-
land. "I received the prize; many
thanks for same.

311 E. 47th St--,
Portland Ore."

New Dinnerware being unpacked
today.

Do you know, that we carry the
most varied line of Ripe Olives,
both in can and glass in Eastern
Oregon.

Jars- - 33 to 85
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables fresh

for Saturday's trade.
Asparagus Tips, No. 1 round cans.

dozen 91.90; 3 cans SO
Mackerel, the extra fancy fat fish

priced each 121, to 75
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THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.
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